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Population dynamics of herbicide resistant annual ryegrass,
Lolium rigidum, in pasture.
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Summary
The influence of burning, chemical topping and grazing on the
emergence of a herbicide resistant population of annual ryegrass
was investigated over two years. The effect of burning on the
surface seed bank was also monitored.

An initial population of 1397 plants m -2 in 1989 declined to
176 plants m -2 in 1991 on plots where chemical topping and grazing
were conducted. Burning of pasture residue in march 1990 resulted
in a 57% reduction in emergence in autumn of that year. The total
surface seed bank was reduced by 8.8% and the viability of the
remaining seed was affected.

The implications of reduced emergence of herbicide resistant
ryegrass, following integrated weed management practices in
pasture, are discussed.

Introduction
Annual ryegrass is a widespread weed causing serious problems in
the Southern Australian cropping region. Herbicide resistant
biotypes of annual ryegrass are distributed throughout this region
and often display extensive cross - resistance to a range of grass
selective herbicides (4). Control of the resistant biotypes, by
selective herbicides within crops,is difficult.

Pastures represent an integral part of the cropping belt in
Southern Australia. The opportunity exists to reduce the seed bank
of the resistant weed species to low levels during this phase of
rotation prior to returning to cropping. Control options have been
investigated in pasture as part of an integrated weed control
approach. The impact of chemical topping, grazing and burning of
pasture residue on surface seed and subsequent emergence, are
reported.

Materials and methods
The population dynamics of a herbicide resistant population of
annual ryegrass was investigated from 1989 to 1991. The population
had developed following greater than 10 applications of diclofop-
methyl in a cereal, grain legume crop rotation. The experimental
area was cultivated and sown to subterranean clover cv. Seaton
Park (10 kg /ha) with superphosphate, lime molybdenum (250 kg /ha)
in autumn, 1989.

The experiment consisted of a randomised block design. Main
plots (20 * 30 m) were either burnt in autumn or retained as dry
residue. Each main plot was split to form two sub -plots for the
treatment of grazing in spring followed by chemical topping.
Chemical topping was the application of paraquat at 100 g /ha with
Agral 60 at 0.2% (v /v) following anthesis.

Emergence was recorded prior to cultivation in 1989 and this
population was chemically removed. Population numbers were
recorded one month following sowing and in subsequent years one
month following rains greater that 25 mm in autumn. Population

numbers were counted using 10 0.06m2 quadrats on each experimental
plot.
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Surface seed was measured by removing all seed from 10 0.06 m2
quadrats prior to and following burning. The burning of pasture
residue was conducted in March 1990 and 1991.

Results
Annual ryegrass shows a high level of plasticity and responds to
most control measures by increasing seed production per surviving
plant. Control of seed set by chemical topping and grazing
management and. control of seed on the soil surface reduced
emergence in 1990 and 1991 (Table 1.).

Chemical topping and grazing resulted in an 84.9% control of
annual ryegrass with 176 plants m -2 remaining following two years
of this treatment. Burning of pasture residue in Autumn reduced
the emergence of annual ryegrass. Burning did not however
significantly increase the effectiveness of chemical topping.

Table 1. Impact of chemical topping and burning
population numbers of Lolium rigidum present

of pasture on
in autumn.

Treatment 1990 1991

Control 2126 1168 ,

Burn 909 758
Chemical topping 291 176
Chemical top + burn 244 224

LSD (0.05) 534. 243

A population of 988 plants m -2 was removed by gyphosate and
cultivation prior to sowing of the pasture in 1989. An additional
1397 plants m -2 emerged following sowing.

Table 2. Effect of burning
Lolium rigidum (assessed

pasture residue
March /April 1990)

on surface seed of

Treatment Pre burn Post burn

Control 23923 23923
Burn 25651 23083
Chemical topping 19848 19848
Chemical top + burn 19615 18195

LSD (0.05) 4046 5838

Burning of pasture residue resulted in the destruction of 1994
seeds m -2, representing 8.8% of the surface seed (Table 2.). This
was not significant (P= 0.05). Emergence from plots that were burnt
reduced by a significant level.
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Discussion
The population of annual ryegrass was able to be manipulated by
both chemical topping combined with grazing, and burning. The
rapid decline in population after one year of the treatment (Table
1) was due to a 92% reduction in seed set after chemical topping
(1), a decrease in surface seed viability following burning, and
the relatively small seed bank. The rate of decline in the second
year of treatments was less rapid (Table 1) because of the
plasticity of ryegrass, enabling fewer plants to produce increased
seed quantities. The soil seed bank also began to act as a buffer
when the populations became smaller. Heap (2) reported that 2% of
an initial seed population could remained viable for two years.

A 57% reduction in emergence was achieved by burning in 1990
but only 8.8% of the surface seed was destroyed. Reeves (5)
reported a 66% reduction in plant number in October following an
autumn burn of pasture but no seed numbers were recorded. When
burning was conducted by Pearce (3) in December and January,
however over 99% of seed on the surface was destroyed. This
variation in studies suggests that the timing of pasture burning
may affect the success of this technique. Seed predation and
altered microclimate for germination may also affect the
establishment of seed on the burnt treatments.

Heavy grazing and chemical topping of annual ryegrass in spring
was the most effective treatment in reducing population numbers. A
reduction of seed set greater than 90% was achieved in 1990 and
1991 (1). Pearce et al reported high variability in this technique
with 29% to 80 %. reduction in seed set at different locations. This
may be due to the exclusion of grazing. Grazing by sheep can be
used to both delay the maturation of ryegrass and to enable more
even seed head development, optimizing the chemical topping
treatment.

Reeves (5) found that even small populations of annual
ryegrass, achieved by various control measures in the pasture
phase, could rapidly increase in crop if additiònal measures were
not implemented. The integration of control measures in both the
pasture and cropping phase of the rotation will be necessary to
maintain populations at low levels with particular emphasis on the
disruption of seed production.
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